
Polka Angelo
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Beginner + Polka

Choreographer: Bernard Canal (FR) - April 2016
Music: Polka Angelo Of the group Pat' Jaune Reunion Island (91/182 bpm)

Intro : Start on the vocal intro after 8 counts for intro to Bango

[1-8] Charleston Step with Sweep, Coster Step Left, Scissor Step Right + Left
1-2 Touch right forward with right leg round forward, Step right back with right leg round from

front to back - 	12:00
3&4 Step back onto left, step right beside left, step forward onto left
5&6 Step Right, left beside right, cross right over left
7&8 Step left, step right beside left, cross left over right
 
[1-8] Point, Point, Coaster Step Right, Rock Step Left Forward, ½ Turn Shuffle Left
1-2 Point right to right, Point right forward
3&4 Step back onto right, step left beside right, step forward onto right
5-6 Step left forward, recover on right
7&8 ½ Turn left and right back, Right assembled to left, step left forward -	06:00

[1-8] Step Lock Step Forward Right + Left, Step Lock Step Back Right + Left
1&2 Step right forward, lock left behind right, Step right forward
3&4 Step left forward, lock right behind left, Step left forward
5&6 Step right back, lock left over right, Step right back
7&8 Step left back, lock right over left, Step left back
*** Restart here on the walls 3, 5 and 7 of the vocal

[1–8] Rock Step Right Back, ½ Turn Shuffle Left, Coster Step Left, Step ½ Turn
1-2 Rock back onto right foot, recover forward onto left foot
3&4 Make ½ turn left shuffling right, left, right
5&6 Step back onto left, step right beside left, step forward onto left	-	12:00
7-8 Step right forward, ½ turn left on both feet - 	06:00

*** Restarts :-
During the walls 3, 5 and 7 (beginning facing 12:00 wall)
Dancing the first 3 sections (24 not sung counts) then Resume dancing early on voice.

Final dance
At the end of the wall 10 after dancing the 4 sections, the volume of the music slowed sharply to end after 8
counts. Make a Chassé back to find himself facing the wall of 12:00.

REPEAT START SMILE AND HAVE FUN

Contact choreographer: bernard.canal@hotmail.fr
Info Pat'Jaune Group : http://www.patjaune.com
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